
 PRELIMINARY LEASE APPLICATION  (QuiKitchen)
      The following is an application only.  It’s purpose is to determine whether applicant will qualify for a lease, and at what terms. 
Applicant may be required to furnish the leasing company added information.  PRINT FIRMLY PLEASE ! BLACK INK ONLY

BUSINESS NAME                                                               DBA

   ADDRESS                                      CITY                             ST          ZIP               PHONE                            

                                                       CIRCLE TYPE OF OWNERSHIP

           CORPORATION   (state            )      LLC (state          )     SOLE OWNER    PARTNERSHIP (list names(s) below)

  TYPE OF BUSINESS                                      STARTED (mo / yr)                    FED ID #

OWNER/CEO/ PARTNER #(     )* (applicant )NAME                           HOME ADDRESS

              CITY                             ST        ZIP              CELL  PHONE              EMAIL ADDRESS  

            BANK               ACCOUNT NAME                   ACCOUNT #                           SS NUMBER

IF BUYER / LESSEE has been approved for a lease of the equipment purchased from SELLER as described on the agreement between SELLER     
               and BUYER/LESSEE .   SELLER wishes to confirm the following details of the lease to assure prompt delivery and payment.

1. Lease company may require additional funds based on customers credit history
3. SELLER has made no agreement as to payments, interest or any details of the lease other than those shown in the lease provided by LESSOR. 

BUYER/LESSEE was informed that this is not a rental, and that the lease cannot be cancelled except with approval of LESSOR.
4. SELLER has informed BUYER/LESSEE  that regardless of the success of the program,  all payments to LESSOR must be made in a timely

manner.  Payment cannot be withheld due to performance of SELLER or the equipment.
5. BUYER/LESSEE has been informed that the equipment will be delivered to the BUYER/LESSEE location and that at about that time LESSOR will

call to confirm that the equipment has arrived in good order.  This “verbal” confirmation will be necessary for SELLER to receive the proceeds of the
lease.  Training and set-up  will occur within 10 days after payment to SELLER.  In most cases the lease company will prepay vendor.

6.             All leased equipment requires set-up & training by SELLER unless lease is prepaid..
BUYER/LESSEE agrees that ownership of all equipment and materials provided by SELLER remain the property of SELLER until the lease               

                proceeds are received by SELLER.  SELLER has the right to enforce payment by BUYER/LESSEE if  the lease proceeds are not received, or           
                payment confirmed, by the LESSOR within 3 business days of first attempt to verify by LESSOR. 

              I authorize  the QuiKitchen of Ga  inc, or it’s vendors to obtain information for the purpose of obtaining credit. 

                                                         OFFICE USE ONLY (QuiKitchen of Ga inc)    
        DESCRIPTION                                                                                                                                TOTAL COST       

(        )QNC greaseless fryer(s)    GF 2       GF 5
 (      )display warmer(s) MODEL (             )

$  terms     months (              )

    $1 buyout (w.a.c)

SPECIALS NOTES: (other stores owned and operated)                  * (     )If checked indicates these application(s) are attached.

     
I have read and signed the explanation on the other side of this agreement

X                                                                                         DATE                                        QK REP                                                     
         Signature (above applicant only)


